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l Sweetwater* Clifton, Ex-Trotter, Returns To Baseball

HGCUDFIFYIK
THE tmson OZBli WINS AGAIN Proudly holding the ten-

fih; whi'b she V- now «->n tor th r • i riinnias M. ¦ A!
ihea C»*H«u» Number 1 «oowh tonnir. I n of America cam" up to

rfeentalr «’b‘n «he beat .Am -'.» Mortimer in tin finals

of the ladies’ singles, on the center court The Thtchess of Rent, i
president of the All-England Club, made the presentation, Miss Gib- !
son won 8-6, 6-2.

First Annual Junior Tennis Tournment
Played On Courts Os Chavis Park Here

The ftrst Annual Junior Tenni.
Tournament was run off at ?>.

Char i» Vv:k court:- Ju.lv H hid
IS, sponsored by the Kalcigb Re- !
creation Department Car] L E- --i
teriins who h,* conducted , ?um-

Etta Mo ten

In Series
Gs Lectures

NEW YORK iANPi •’r e
church of the Negro people which
had its foundation laid on the bed-
rock e b*' at hi: rhoorl of r,-> and ,
Fatherhood of God is the African i
Methodist Episcopal Church." Etta
Motor recently told audiences
from Jamaica, L 1.. Cleveland O '
Des Moms*. la.; Chicago and Win-
nt-t.ka. 11l

The daughter of an AME msn-
ifter, Etta Moten i:- a pcrenn al
favorite among ministry and laity
o: the .'denomination

Since she has been on ; <•.

from her program on NBC. Miss
Moten has accepted invitations
which formerly she had to decline, i

‘‘Time and events have not al-
tered the importance of the AME
church, in the lives of the Nesrro
people,'' Miss Moten :aid '‘Their |
rtruggis for dignity and freedom |
is just as vital today as it uas :
a century and a half ago w hen its j
founder, Richard Alien. 1 vllowcd
the path to-ard fvee-iorri.*’

Among the churches in which
she has appeared the past, few
weeks re St. John AME. CV-v*. !
lend. Rev. George Sim:, paster; '
Bethel AME Drs Moines Re-.- «*•-•

ft. Mary AME Cbkaco. Rev, I
B Mills, sr.d St Ann-' AME Win-

Wiiclicraft |
Pays Off in
A Big City

I
SALISBURY. Rhodesia. f AN.

pi Want t<> know what,
least a rood < itch doctor mane
for a week's work in this bur siting
capita! of the Federation of Kho '
rietia end Mya -aland Why, not|
k-v- than i;o pour-:., us-UOL

And this is ;v c.untry where the '
hative African Uvea on a wage oi
fc pounds ¦' Si7l a month

The witch doctors, forme rh I
plvmg their ait J« the remote j
krais and villages, have found
the tog cities a profitable place j
fur doing bushier:. |t seems
there's a wealth of untapped
br lieversos the ammsb-jumou \
o> the witch doctors.
Working ,n the cut street* or j

native quarters surrounding tr-i -
city, tm witch doctors peddle their'
nostrums, potions. eljnrs and tal-l
ismans at prices ranging from a !
P&pjv for a headache cure to in
pounds <about $33) for the fui' I
treatment. Th? letter is suppos-l
ediy a spell which will ensure long 1 1
life, health, prosperity and irr.rv j
lftib’e prowess with the oppos.t 1«ex. | .

It Pays To

advertise!
r I

mer-lcng clinic was in charge
according to Howard Pullen. Sim

! erviwr oi Negro Recreation here
Eighteen boys and ten girls par-

! Urinated including singles <iou- i
¦ bies lUd muted double;, thiry-two
j niactbc-s were run oil during the
two-day event.

The matches began at 9:00 a.m

Monday and Tue d - and cents.- I
mied throughout each day.

The participants were a« fol- i
! lows:

Boys—James Cofield C. X Haves
iv'maid Reid. Charles Rand. Jos-
eph Winters. Xavier Artist Juan 1

"f'G'i Ralph Campbell, Janies
:' ¦ nuai. DourUr- Goodson. Law- .

I rence Reid. Jimmie Fenny, 3 D. !
! Lewis, Gerald Latta. Robert Allen,

i McArthur Penny, William White.
! L,dy/ard Thorpe

Girls—Matyre L»Ua, Gloria
ta, Betty Poole, Gloria Walker, I- :

anor Nunn, Delories Johnson, j
Anzella King, Grace Watts. Debs- j
is Latta.

jjj£m
JOHNSON VICTORIOUS TN DECATHLON Not » lent iandw* the cinder* a* Wafer Johnson,

IIBA sophomore, sails into the tape to win *bi; first of ten events, the 100-ffidw dash, which
mat.es up the futh National AAU championship decaJhloti as Fstanyrsu, New Jersey recently. Johnson
foiled op 4,i;)0 points in five events, to more with to striking distanee of g new decathlon record,
Vini’ Chuan-Kwan* left, of Taipei, Formosa, fc an arrbom** second wttii defending champion Charlie j
Trait, behind Johnson, Costing in third tCPI TELEPHOTO),

Batting Mark Os .347
Once Paced 2 Leagues

CHICAGO (ANP) Nathaniel
(Sweetwater) Clifton, a great bas-
ketball player who won interna-
tional fame while playing with the
Harlem Globetrotters, New York
Knickerbockers, and Detroit Pis-
tons, has been signed by the Dr-
triot Clown:, of the Negro Ameri-
can League,

While Clifton has gained his
fame in basketball, baseball is
not an unknown sport to him.
Bark in IS.'l be played both
first base and righlfield for
Dayton (Ohio) In the Central
League, and Wilkes Barre
(Ta ) in the Eastern League.
His batting mark of .847 paced
the hitters in both leagues and
prompted the Cleveland Indi-
ans, who held held hi 3 contract
to send him to San Diego in
the Pacific, Coast League.

But Clifton decided in 1953 to !

sever his allegiance to baseball,
joining Abe Saperstein’s Harlem
Globetrotters, who were prepar-
ing sot one of their many trips a-

round the world. Reese (Goose)

Tatum of the Detroit Clowns, war
also a member of the Globetrotters
at that time.

Now 31 years of age, CHf-
lon, who started his sport ath-
letic career at Wendell Phil -

lips high school in Chicago, de-
clarer his age will not he a
handicap to him. He also
played baseball and basketball
at Xavier university in New
Orleans
One of Clifton’s managers dur-

ing his stay in the minors was Bill
Norman, currently piloting the De-
troit Tigers after he had been
brought up from the Charleston

! <Va.) club to replare Jack Tighs

-

, Ulysaes Grant Greenes

Predict Ta r Heel Hurler Fo r
Clowns WillMake Majors

HOLLYWOOD. Fl* <ANP>
A 37-ycar-old ian pitcher. *vho can
Pitch either let 4 or right-handed,
has been labeled a sure bet to
make the major league within a
ttfaiOll,

He is 'flysset*5set* Grant Greens
of TnbaceevUi*, VC., * current
sensation with the Indianapolis
Clowns.
The Two-way" pitcher bar been

moving down the opposition with
comparative ease, and only lost

pitched three scoreless in-
nings allowing no hits, sd strik-
ing out four, as the Clowns defeat-
ed a group of minor league glass,
10-0.

The ambidextrous hinder j* *

popular,, too. Clowns manager Syl-
venter Snead reports that he’s had
to use Greene practically every
night, to satisfy the fans. "Because
of this," he added, "we are forced
to pull him out, almost every game
after three inningr* ”

It was Snead who predicted
Greene would soon make the ma-
jors.

-'incad's praise is not what
might be termed a manager's j
boost of one of hi? favorltes. i
When Greene pitched in Col- ]
ambus, 0., recently, seven ma- )

t twf league scouts wer* watch- I
him from she s-tande.

1 j IFhat makes Greene m unu«u»S, I
however, i* hi* ability to burl with I

|

J both bands. “The.w is no batter he
rsn't pitch Drains! st ghat rsfe,” j

aatrad, T,ntjd that puts him
I right up there on top.”

; tany Lane Cocky; Says He'll
I Defeat Champion Joe Brown
(

MUSKEGON, Mich. (ANP)

Refer* Icam* for this New O-
i ; can* training camp, Kenny I.ece,
; oral lightweight aspirant, parudfe-
; ’ftd h* WiU atop champion Joe
Brown in their championship bout
in Houston, July J®.

Confide&t, Lane said?
‘T can’t see him going If vam&B.

Any title fight Brown hae had, he’s
j tired in the late rounds.”

! FT suit* did not boar out, Law's
| content,;on, bgvmr, A slow stars-
j m. Brown jwced himself through !
j the wrly roundt and «un« ep to j

| ftoji Wallace (Bud) Smith, Orlan-
| do Suiweta, a*id Joey Lrpeg, a-
j mong ptfcfl**, Rwantly, he gave

Ralph Dupes, enotfww confident
j pre-bght challenger, a good ehe)-

Iscklng.

I«l^?f^feP^ ,:i 'aa^ V '¦ I

W«f | 3i m^M:mmM

HOLLYWOOD -- < ANP) -

"THE FORGY AND BESS FIRE,"
Is a.ll you can hear discussed a-
mcing tans and whites from Holly- !
wood and Vine b> way of Beverly
Hills: Adams and Western, byway
of Vernon and Central. A terrific
blow to the scores oi extras who
have been waiting to work lit the
many crowded .scetuv? as atmos-
phere, in support to the fine f
singers and -actors of the nation
who were io start on July 1. But
at 4:00 o’clock that morning, fire
of unknown origin broke out, on :

stage ''B’’, largest in the world,!
and it, burned to a cinder.

READY TO WORK WERE
DOROTHY DANDRIDGE as
"Bess", and Sidney Poitmr a-
"Foray". The beautiful, shapely,;
unassuming Dot had Just finished
a sea-going adventure at MOM ia ¦
belled at first "Infamy At Sea.’j
'then "Terror at Sea.,’’ and now!
permanently "Die Decks Ran

| Red."
Heady also was Leigh Whipper ;

ray old friend with whom I was;
i with last week, “cutting up old!

: touches" at the morning preview
| of “Tarzan Fights for his Life." at

; the Academy Award theatre,
l Leigh was to play the bearded,
"Crab Man," who sells his waves
to the Catfish Row folk Inciden-
tally Earl Dancer, former hus-
band of Ethel Waters, hsd been •
growing a hoard too-and telling - 1
folks all winter that he was to;
niay that role.

CLARENCE MUSE, «h» i
played convincing “Porey" in i
(he strictly dialogue play, stag-
ed bs movie star Allan Mow-
bray a* *be Music Box theatre,
lotor the Lux, was aim ready.

He had driven in from his
dude ranch “Muse -A -While”
near Lake Elsinore, to play Dr,
Myers Then there was Sam-
my Davis Jr in the role of
“Sportin’ Life," golden-voiced
!.»>«•*• Matthews, and other stars
besides, about » 109 trained
choir singers who have been
rehearsing arid recording alt
Spring.
WOULD A NEGRO HAVE FT

THAT STAGE AFIRE? a.- the lo-
cal dailies speedily hinted. Twenty- .
five years ago I'd ha»-« blurted .
out. 'Heck nn”

NBgroes don't do things for
spite like that; or because they J

thought the South Carolina dia-
iect folk-lose piece was a reflect-

' ion on the race.
But the present day? Well from

the alleys and water-fronts of
many places throughout the coun-
try, there are daily drifting in

evil desperate criminals who
might, do anything for pay, provid-
ed whites hired them, But at any.
rate what’s done is done, and ai-

| though you have already read this
here is what militant Atty. Loren
Miller had to say:

"It is absolutely ridiculous to
imply that the flare at, she
Goldwyn studio was set by a
member of any minority group
as a protest against the film-
ing of ‘Porgy and Bess." As *

matter of fact l know that the
officers and members of the
NAACF aii l the other similar
organizations are looking for-
ward to the production be-
beraii'c we know in advance
tha( it will be a Lne picture,
done in the very best of taste,
We resent anv implication to
the contrary,”
A COCKTAIL BREAK NOE

newshoand identification, then on
with the show. This is your sleep-
less Tattler. Harry Levette, at
4266 S. Central Ave

NOW FOR PREVIEWS AND
PREMIERS OF THE WEEK ar:i;
a NEWS-MEAL Menu of things to
come.

M G M S "GI-GI” MAN OH,
MAN! What a premiere with Pa-
ramount. Hollywood theatre at
Hollywood Boulevard and Le Brea,
a blaze of =Ev-piercing light.
Streets roped off for blocks,
bleachers built over the side-
walks where staring movie fans
(’seated four hours ahead of time)
cheered the stars and other movie
luminaries as they arrive, Gor-
geous gowns, fleshing jewelry!

Whom did. 1 escort’ Wait till next
issue. Haven’t time to describe her
now. stars there included Leslie
Caron, who became famous in
‘‘Carousel," Maurice Chevalier,
France’s amusing man for years;
Louis Jourdan, Hermeine Gingold
Eva Gaver. Jacques Bergerac, and
Isabel Jeans. The Dim, a riot of
dancing, singing and beautiful bo-
dies, was produced and directed
bv Arthur Freed, and Vincent Mi-
nelSi, who made Cabin in the
Sky."

26th Innual East-West Game To
Be Played In Comiskey Park

CHICAGO »ANF> ~~ The 26th |
annual Fast-West game sponsored
by team* in th» Negro American
League, will be played at Comis-
key Park here Sunday afternoon,
Aug. 24. according to an announce-
ment roada by Dr, J, B. Martin,
president of the league

Martin also said that Hia game
this yeas' wiJI be dedicated to the
pleyets on the two original teams,
many of whom have since died
and to those players who have be-

| come member* of teams in the
| major leagues
, GIBSON, PAIC.F AMONG EARLY

STARS
Some nf the players on those

first two teams to play in the an-
i nual diamond classic were: the late

1 Josh Gibson, «Tue Wilson. Leßoy
(Satchelt Paige. Norman (Turkey)
Steam**. Newt Allen. Frank Dun-
can. tarry Brown, and Willie
Well*

ALtTMMT IN MAJORS
rod nets of the Easi-West

game who have obtained major
league status are Minnie Mi
sroso and Larry Doby of the
Cleveland Indiana; Jim Gilli-
am, 1>« Angeles Dodgers; Er-
nie Bo,rtk*. Chicago Cubs; Bob
Boyd and Connie lohnssn, B-1 -

flreote OrWe*; Willie May*.

and receipt?.
Koswowhjt mb.i Off Tele-

prompter Corporation hag

television rights to the fight,
promising to guarantee 1210,000
to the promotion.
He said Teleprompter further

guaranteed 50,000 seat* available -
at locations throughout the United
State* and Canada. This, he said,
•would set a new record for theat-
er TV attendance end receipt’

The record of 564,878 closed- cir-
cuit spectators was set by Tele-
prompter with the Ray Robinson-
Carxnen Basilic middle weight ti j .
tie fight at Chicago last March 1-
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GAL !N A HITHHY leading the field. Berta Diet at

[ Cuba takes a hurdle during the BQ~meter semi-final hurdles
•! event at the National Women's AAU Track and Field Cham-

pionships, hold recently at Morristown, N, J, Miss Dj.cz, a

i record holder* won the finals in 11,4 seconds. (Kewsprees
Photo).
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Baseball Standings
Editor's Nete- Follmrin? *r* the fmmt standings xxaong the

leagues in the City of Falwh'n h u-rb.»H lire at am:
FIEST HA I F : lAXHJNGS

Senior RnftbalS League 'Van Lost
Hall's Gnil 1 ,750

; Bon Bon 1 .750
j Peebles t .666
Kenney’s Lunch 3 .530

i Mtter’s 3 .400
Washington Terr’ • .000

C. ti. Lit •' ' '.I: Leagi! ?5
! Hall's Gnii • 1 .333
! Kabala Temple 1 750

! All stars 1 3 ,250

i Tuttle Center 0 4 .on >

PONY 1 V AC ’ L .me? ’.aker!
: All tsfars o 1 .3'3
1 Rochester Heights 5 1 t-; T 3

Commstiity Florist 2 3 .400
Green Cleaners 2 4 .323
Fourth Ward 0 5 ,000

| DRIVE SAFELY!! '

- SAVEA LIFE

' EAST GOES- WeS?— THs fcoudwrae coup!®/ looking
like an illustra’ion from the ’'"Arabian JJfcrhte". ere werabaft
of ihe Ceylon National Dancers, rehearsing the colorful Mask
Dance. Tbs company is presently in Paris for a season of*

! ceremonial- traditional said classical dances. (Nswspress
I Phot©)*
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San Francisco Giants, and Bob
Thurman, Cincinnati Rediejs.
Jackie Robinsha, the first tan

player to break into the major
leagues, and Foy Csmpanelta. Dod-
ger catcher who was serloii: i> in-
jured in an automobile accident
last winter, arc also products of
the East- West game Robinson "at
signed in 9 Brooklyn contract fol-
lowing the 1545 game

fast to be favored
East year the Wesi defeated <h*

East, 8 to 5, with James Banks,

husky Memphis Red Sox first- base-
man, Bob Wilson, Kansas City
Monarch eenierfieider, and Ira
McKnight. Monarch catcher, sup-
plying the power at the plate.

in two official trips t" (he

piafr Banks tapped out a hom-
er and a (single, and stole a
base. Wilson collected a sin-
gle it'd double in four trials,
an 1 MrKnight two singles in

trials
Eugene William* of the Mem-

phis Red dnx picked up (hr.

victory, while toe Elliot, Bir-
mingham. was the loser
The East captured the UK» clas-

sic. 11 to 5, Wane Harris, Detroit
Clowns who stared for the East
getting credit, for (he victory when
his teammates allied three rune
in the. first inning off John Robin- !
son of Memphis, on three hits, ira-
cludmg a double by Billy Joe
Moore and a triple by John Wil-
liam* The extra base blows came
behind ? walk, sacrifice and single. ;

The longleaf has more resistance
to fire Mian other Southern pines,

There are 00.000 4-H Clubs in the
United State# and its possessions

Lift heavy objects with leg
muscles, not with your back.

Select gilts and boars from large
litters

About S 1-2 million American* 14 ;
years of age or older do some farm !
work for wages j

Say Patterson-Harris Fight
May Set Theater TVRecord

I NEW YORK (A.NP) Accord- |
teg to promoter William P. Rose:.- i

I sohn. tha forthcoming Floyd Pat- |

I tereon-Roy Harm heavyweight
j championship fight may set a new

I record for theater TV attendance i

14


